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last winter and was hailed by
critic's for her outstanding work.

W. Lawrence Benson returns to
the cast this week in the leading
role of Argan. who imagines him-
self beset by all the ills of mankind

"The lmaginuiy mvuuu

5 mMoliere

Thc Imaginary

Floor Sanding and
Finishing

George McCracken Co.
Waynesville, N. C. Phone 369-- J

Chinese Reds In
Second Clash With
Marines Reported

PEIPING, Rumors that U. S.
Marines and Chinese Communists
had mixed in a second clash of arms
on the road to Tientsin spread
through Peiping in a blackout of
official information.

Marine headkuarters lapsed into
silence after announcing three
Marines were killed and 12 were
wounded Monday bv "armed uni

,..,Hh production

L season, opening
Thp play is

nenson was previously seen here in
"Claudia" and "Ladies In Retire-
ment" and tonight brings an en-
tirely new characterization to thestage of the "Theatre In The Sky".
Playing apposite him will be June
Cole as Toinette the capricious
maid who tries to shake her master
out of his fancied ills.

Cecelia Stack makes her sornnrt

.... nf Maurice

Carolina Expects
5,700 Enrollment
For Autumn Term

A new high enrollment of 5,700
is expected to be registered at the
University of North Carolina for
the fall term which begins Sept.
23.

Of last spring's 4.500 students it
is anticipated that 3.500 will return
this fall. Estimated new admis-
sions in September include 1,700
undergraduates and 500 graduate
and professional students. A large
number of applications for admis-
sion are being held up.

The dormitories are filled, but
qualified students who can com-
mute from neighboring towns or
who can find a place to live in
Chapel Hill are still being accepted.

next Friday.

'The Imaginary Invalid" will in-

troduce Frances Bailey Stokes in
her first appearance here in the
role of Louison, daughter of Argan.
the invalid. Miss Stokes is one of

Florida's leading young actresses
and is also a talented dancer and
musician. During the war years
she made over six hundred appear-
ances before Army and Navy audi-
ences and received numerous cita-

tions and certificates for her work
in entertaining service personnel.
She played the same part of
Louison in Geoffrey's production
of the Moliere classic in Tampa

tc FOOT ITCH

IBDTOKILL.
appearance this season as Ange-liqu- c.

Argan's older daughter who
is in love with Cleante. but whom

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarianne is trying to marry off to Thomas

formed Chinese" in a cornfield am-
bush 35 miles southeast of Peiping
Unofficial sources said a fourth
Marine died of wounds.

Unable to get anything official.
Peiping ground out rumors bv tin- -

an insipid young doctor so that he
may nave mediral nrKiro ,iKi New Booklist

Through the artistic ability qf
one of our summer visitors. Ashton

me tamily.
Louise Gagnon and .Tack Pyle who

will be remembered frn'm it
hour. The top one was a wholly
unconfirmed story t hat 31)0
Marines, rushed from Tientsin toweeks production of "Ghosts" ap-

pears as Beline, Argan's scheming I'SE I HE CLAShirlED ADSsearch for missing comrades, en
gaged in a "running fight withf

V

Mossburg. guest in the home of
Mrs. T Lenoir C.wyn. and the mak-
ing of the stencil by Miss Dorothy
Hicheson and Miss Maryanna
Smith, we have a most attractive
list of the newer books. You'll en-

joy the sketch by Mr. Mossburg
The list suggested particularly for
summer reading will serve you as
a check list

It is divided into fiction, Who-
dunits, and historical fiction. We
can afford to brag a hit for only the
idea was ours. It was 'Friends of
the Library", who did the work

I'lays
lla int; llit- - Wa.Miesville Summer

Communists and suffered more
casualties.

Another rumor was that eight
Marines were killed and nearly a
score were wounded. This resem-
bles the l ; st wild one Monday thai
11 Marines had been slain.

While Marine headquarters re-
fused even to discuss the rumor, il

Dine and Dance
At The- - - - - -

Betty Jean Club
Two Miles Out on Highway 19-2- 3

Open Kvery Night from 5;00 P. M. - 2:00 A. M.

WESTERN STEAKS- - - O
SEA FOODS
CHICKEN
CHOPS

BKKK AT ALL T1MKS - - - EXCEPT SUNDAY

WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIES

No Minimum or Federal Tax Charge Between 5 and 8

YOU .
1 Know you re uniming oi an

Lundry that's yet to be done . . . what a
was fairly evident that something

HAT'S G0IN(J to be ! Dread it, don't you ?

JONES RADIO

SERVICE

Records
Kccord-Player- 8 and Radius

We carry a complete stock of
all latest records, also batteries,
car aerials and aerial wire.

Bonded electronic technicians,
with 00 day guarantee on parts.

56 Main Street

was aloot along the Tientsin high-
way. Three patrols were seen leav-
ing Peiping in the last two days.

young second wife and Cleante
Monroe Lewis plays the role of M
Diafoirus, doctor father of young
Thomas the suitor of Angelique
played by Otto Johnson, Jr.

Taylor Keese takes the role of
Heralde. brother of Argan and
Phyllis Luis, who played "Claudia"
at the opening of the season, this
week appears in the male role of
Fleurant. the Quack apothecary
Rosemarie Thomas appears as Pro-
logue in the special introductory
opening written by Geoffrey for the
production.

"The Imaginary Invalid" was first
produced in Paris in 1673 with
Moliere himself playing the leading
role. II is still revived every year
at the famous Comedai Francaise
in Pairs. Considered one of the
greatest comedies of ail time it has
been translated into every foreign
language and has received count-
less productions throughout the
world.

The production he rp fnalurc a

lei!, there's really no need to ... so just
They were headed in the direction

Lorrying and listen to me ! . . . Don't you of the ambush scene.
A Communis! spokesman declin

ed to comment on I he ambush ofthat it costs less . . and is far better for
the Marine truck convoy, lie ac-
knowledged, however that ComAND your clothes to send them to the

esville Laundry? Well, it's a fact! So
munist troops were active in the
area and on Sunday had seized two
near-b- y villages.

(The lieiuililie.iiii ii i..ii Use The Classified Advertisements

I'lavers in our midst this summer
has made us "play conscious ". II

has made us realize loo how well
our book collection is in lliis parti-
cular field We have managed to
borrow copies of "Claudia" and
"Chosls" which you may borrow to
lead

You'll find the following books
of plays in our library

"Hest plays of 1940-41- ; UHJ-44- ,
by Mantle; "Doll's House and
(ihosls", Ibsen; "Lonesome Hoad."
"Johnny Johnson ", and "Lost Colo-
ny ". by Paul (ireen. "Kiss and Tell"
by Herbert; "Our Town", by Wild-
er. "You Cant take it with you",
Hart and Kaufman; "American
I'olkplays,'' "Carolina Folkplays,"
Koch; Best One-ac- t I'lays of 1943,
1!)44. by Mayorga.

"20 y mvsleiv nlavs

Daily News of Tientsin without
confirmation elsewhere asserted

your worrying, uunuie your cuunts

Eop for us . . . we'll pick them up in no

have back to you all white and clean
40,000 Communist troops were

lavish stage setting depicting the
Parisian mansion of Argan. The
play is laid in 1673 and elaborate

massing near the seaboard far to
the east of Peiping preparatory to
an attempt to capture the Marine- -

authentic French costumes of the held port of Clunwangtao
17th Century have been desieneri

you know it . . . why not try it today !

We Call and Deliver
by Elma Ilene and .lpn.M
Kellogg.

G. R. PattersonReservations mav be marln hv

Discharged, Joins and "20 one-ac- t holi

Hotels and Boarding Houses
SEE US FOR FRESH

Fruits and Vegetables
The Choicest Of The Market

It Will Pay Home-Canner- s To See Us

phoning 175 and special prices for
Theatre parties can be arranged at
the Chamber of Commerce, spon-ser- s

of the professional company

days, by Jagendorf, Nine plays, byWife Here For Visit by
bv
by

G. H. Patterson. Jr.. who has re

Shaw; I'uhter Prize plays",
Coc; "There shall he no night'
Sherwood; "Green Patures,"
Connelly.

oi players in their first summer
season in Waynesville. cently been discharged from theynesville Laundry Army, has joined his wife here fur

a visit before resuming his civilian
(Incorporated) occupation. Mrs. Patterson is the Muscadine Jam

For muscadine tarn, wash 0Tnniformer Miss Virginia Kellett.
Young Patterson, who served slip skins and simmer them in a

VPrv littl umtnp i.r.111J. VV. KILLIAN, Owner with the rank of Sergeant in the " " iv j until jubi iruuci,
Heat pulp separately to loosen seeds,

Children'! Safotf
Never leave small children alone

In the bathroom and keep candy-coate-d

laxatives and pllli beyond
their reach. Even headache tablets
taken In large quantities can have
serious results. Discard used razor
blades in closed container where
children cannot find them.

First Infantry Division joined his
group in Belgium during the Battle men pui mrougn a colander. Com-

bine pulp and skins and measure.Boyd Avenue of the Bulge and then on thrmich Farmers ExchangeAdd 1 cup sugar to each 2 cupsGermany until the close of the war.
He entered the service on Julv. grape mixture. Add a pinch of salt.

Boil briskly until thick. Pack In
No. 2 tin cans while boll--

11, 1944 and at the time was em

Phone 130-- M East Waynesvilleing hot. Process In boiling hot
water bath for 10 minutes. Plunira
In cold water and cool quickly.

ployed by the Glenn Martin Com-
pany, Baltimore. He was discharg-
ed from Fort Bragg.

He also served with the army
of occupation and was in Nurem-bur- g

during the trials of the Na.i,
serving in the public relations of-

fice of Chief Justice Jackson Me
is entitled lo wear the European
Theater ribbon with three

3C

stars. Good Conduct medal, Combat AUCTION SALEInfantryman badge. Armv of ocjfT ilXIJlX 1
1

cupation ribbon, and the Vicloiv
Medal.

Better Tires From Rayon
Use of rayon for cordj In tire- -

making promises a tire that will of thegive Increased mileage and operate
with so much less Internal friction
than when cotton Is used that it will
reduce gasoline consumption, P. W.
Litchfield, chairman of the Good
year Tire and Rubber company, an
nounced. It will be some time be
fore such tires are available for pas.
senger cars, he states, as rayon
manufacturers are unable to pro-duc- e

enough material to meet de-
mands and all that is available Is
going Into truck tires.

Tfo Priceless Skill Of Centuries . . ,
Captured Far You In Persian Art

Oriental Rugs

ielDelitoidle Frpi
Adjoining The Waynesville Country Club and Golf Course

The owners of Belle Meade have decided to
offer for sale at Auction to the Highest bidder

all the remaining lots owned by them on

Wednesday, Aug. 7thf 1 1 a.m.
Sale Will Be Held Rain or Shine

If Raining at Country Club-- If not at Property

The property consists of 25 lots and will be sold
in two lots as follows:

Bruce Terminix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply Guaranteed Protection!

Expert inspection gives you relia-
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terminix, world's
largest termite control organiza-
tion, for a free inspection of your
property. No obligation even If

ruR making . . . prkelees sluU of eeaturie . . . Wand--W

doWn generation to generation tor 3000 ywwa . . .
"f f you in this brilliant collection at Iirey'J Lre--

colors ... of vegetable dyes ... fit perfectly with'
mot modern furnishings . . . and with the care yoa

jjurany give to fine things, vow Oriental rug will last m-T,-

and enhance with value with' tke years ... a source
Swwiine pride anj please i

a complete stock of these fine rugs for your
T . so come m today and choose youral List

e a few "from otrr collection :

termites are found.

TOUR- - GUARANTEE
Bruce Terminix gives you a tested

Lot No. 2termite treatment that ends costly
damage and guards against further
attack. This service Is triply guar
anteed by:

Lot No. 1

8 lots in Block L fronting

No. 16 Fairway and

1. Local Bruce Terminix licensee.
17 lots on opposite side over-

looking the Golf Course in blocks
H and I.

2. E. L. Bruce Co., world's largest
maker of hardwood flooring.

1 2' Number 1 Sarouk

f W" x 14' 6 Rose Kerman
2 x 18 10" Ispahan

15-
-

Blue Kerman

2. Sun Insurance Office, Ltd.

FOR FREE INSPECTION,
WRITE OR PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.

700.00
1600.00
1500.00
2200.00
3500.00
8500.00

295.00
150.00
22S.0Q

Beige Kerman
Blue Kerman

,u ' I x 18" 2
5' 3"X25' 3"

5ffer Sixe

This is a closing out sale and some of the most desirable building prop-
erty adjacent to the Waynesville Country Club is included. A real op-

portunity for Realtors and Investors for further development and re-sal- e

THE BELLE MEADE OWNERS

tO Lexington Ave. Phone 769
Asheville, N. C.

7 T Sarouk
fHamedanT? Kerman At AdvrHui to Tfia tori"

ORIENTAL RUGS FOURTH FM


